
 
 

Family Fun Street 
Vendor Application 

Event Pricing 

Spring/Summer/Fall 2015 

Bend Spring Festival 
 

April 11th & 12th | NorthWest Crossing 
 
Celebrating the return of the sun, the renewal of the earth, and the launching of a busy Central Oregon 
outdoor season! Thousands will come out to explore the original art, laugh at the live comedy, chalk on the 
streets, immerse themselves in some gypsy spirit, and enjoy a robust offering of children's activities, live 
music, great food, wine and beer. This is a lovely festival. 

Bend Summer Festival 

July 11th & 12th | Downtown Ben 

Enjoying 25 years of kicking off the summer season, the Bank of Cascades Bend Summer Festival draws 
75,000 visitors for a weekend like no other. Festival features fine artists and craftspeople, artisans and 
performers, and three stages of some of the best regional and national blues, rock and jazz. 

Bend Fall Festival 

October 3rd & 4th | Downtown Bend 

As fall gracefully eases its way onto the scene and provides a time to harvest and give thanks, it’s the 
perfect time to enjoy a community gathering. The Bank of the Cascades Bend Fall Festival, presented by 
The Source Weekly and Hayden Homes brings a celebration of all things fall to downtown Bend. It will be 
filled Fall-themed activities including contests, music, art, and food that will thrill attendees of all ages. 

 

Bend Spring Festival   $200* 

Bend Summer Festival  $250* 

Bend Fall Festival                    $150* 

*Assuming 10X10 ft space  

Discounts 
Save $50 for participating in TWO 

or MORE events 
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Vendor further agrees to hold C3 Events, LLC and any other event related agencies or companies harmless 
from any and all claims for monetary damages, compensation or reimbursement arising out of a disruption in 
power, adverse weather conditions, force majeure or act of God. 

By signing below, Vendor agrees to all above conditions, statements, requirements, and consequences. 
Noncompliance with any of the previous items will result in termination from the event with no refund.  

Business Name:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone:  ______________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________       Vendor Reps Signature _____________ Date 

1. Booth Designation: Vendor will learn of their booth location upon arrival at event.  All vendor 
placements are subject to change.  Vendors may request spots, but will not be guaranteed any particular 
location. 
 

2. Parking/Loading and Unloading: Each vendor will be given a set up time prior to the event.  These 
times will be strictly abided by so as to keep traffic flowing as much as possible. Parking during the 
event is the responsibility of the vendor. No vehicles will be allowed to remain in the event area. At no 
point should the alleyways be blocked. Please load and unload as quickly as possible to allow other 
vendors in.  
 

3. Security: Vendors may leave booths set up overnight. C3 Events will be providing overnight security, 
however, C3 Events is not responsible for any loss, stolen, or damaged items. 
 

4. Electricity: No electricity will be provided. Also, no lines may cross public walkways. If extension 
cords are crossing public walkway areas, event staff will ask you to move electrical cords to avoid ADA 
tripping hazards.  
 

5. Tents: Each Vendor must agree to use weights to weight down their tents.  All legs of the tents, any 
umbrellas, or other ancillary related equipment, etc.—must be weighed down sufficiently to prevent the 
tent or umbrella from falling over. Stakes will not be allowed. 
 

6. Payment: Must be paid 30 days before each event at the latest. Pricing is for a 10x10 space and does 
not include a canopy. No percentage of sales is taken. No refunds can be given for any reason. Special 
pricing for larger spaces can be arranged with Erika Erkel. 

☐Summer Festival $250 

☐Spring Festival $200 

☐Fall Festival $200 

Booth Fees: 

Discounts:  

Total:  

Make Checks out to C3 Events 

:: VENDOR AGREEMENT :: 

Family Fun Street Coordinator Contact Information 

Kirsten Morrell | 541.815.3787 | kirsten@c3events.com 


